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"Oh, Why Should the Spirit of Mortal be Proud."
I . tTAlIs )?0Qm was BMitly admired by Prosldont Lincoln.m. written by Mr. Knott a Scotch Poet.
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un, wny snould tha spirit of mortal be pioud V
LikOaswlft-noootlngraotoO- r, of faat-ilyin- g cloud --
A Hash of the lightning, a break of the wave,
He passeth from life to his rest in tho grave.
The leaves of the oak and tho willow shall fado,
Bo scattered around and togothor bo laid ;
And tho young and tho old, and tho low and tho high,Shall uioldor to dust and together shall lie.
Tho infant a mother Intondod and loved,Tho mother that infant's affection who proved,
The husband that mother and infant who blossed,
Each, all, are away to their dwellings of rest.
The hand of tho king that the scepter hath borne,rhe brow or tho priest that the miter hath worn, .

The eyo of tho sage and i he heart or tho bravo,Are hidden and lost in the depths of the grave.
The peasant, whoso lot was to sow and to reap,
The herdsman, who climbed with his goats to the steep,
The beggar, who wandered in search of his broad,Have faded away like the grass that we tread.
So the multitude goos, like tho flower or the weed
1 hat withers away to let others succeed :
bo tho multitude comes, even those we behold,To repeat every talo that has often been told.
For wo are tho same our fathers have boon ;we see the same sights our fathers have seen
Wo drink the same stream and view tho same sun
And run tho same course our fathers have run.
The thoughts Wo are thinking our
.erom tno death wo are shrinking

the life work At early
frnm hlnlAi.w v.AUW.. Illg.

They loved, but the story cannot unfold ;

They grieved, but no wall theirlumhcrThey loved, but tongue their gladness

"

i
i

at 0.

".t"V. triblltions. nrnfinn
duty.

StlOOflH

from
cold:

will come
dumb.

They died they died things that now,
Tlmf the turf that lies over their brow.
And make their dwollings anslont abode,
Meet tho things that they met their pilgrimage road.
Yea hope and despondency-- , pleasure and pain,

mingle togothor eiaudhfne aud rain
Andahc smile the teur, song and the dirge,
Still follow each other, like surge upo surge.
Tls the wink eyo, tha draught breath,Prom the blossom health tho paleness death,From the gilded saloon tho and the shroud
Oh, why should tho spirit mortal proud?

::: DECORATION D&Y.

Mournings for Our Departed Heroes;

Then beautify and grace these graves,
And build to.day sweet llorul bowers,

these sleeping braves
We'd plant them perennial flowers

Bedeck their tombs with fadeless ferns,
That verdant live from year year,

So when this hullowod day returns
find them and blooming here.

We'd scatter and garlands twine,
And shower roses o'er eaoh tomb,

WeM have each shrub and fragrant vinegreen undying beauty bloom
"We'd hnvo the charms Flora spell,

That Nature her wealth has given,
Crown each tomb here with immortelle,

Each with bays that bloom heaven.
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The .amphitheatre was covered with canvas, and
much more elaborately than over before. This
was owing the fact that charge of the decora-
tions, becoming apprehensive that tho joint resolution in
Congress, authorizing the Navy Dppartment loan them
Hags, might not be reached time, employed Mr. F. Reh

decorator, who arranged his own flags. The resolution
having been approved, tho large supply National and
other flags from tho Navy Yard were also displayed.
Each of the posts winch upheld tho circular framework
bore a victor's shield. Flags and bunting diverged from
the center of each open space botween tho pillars, and
surrounded the shields. The sides of the sneaker's stand
were draped bunting. Tho pillars were
uiiuKYiuuu. wnu uvurgreen, ana icsioons coaar swung
from the center of the arbor roof to the side. Two large
U. S. from tho two middle pillars facins- -

tho audience in the amphitheatre. The flags of the A.
were all directions. The woodwork below

the was with bunting and
wreaths. Within the past few days there has been placed

grana stana a marble rostrum altar i feet
heiirht. tent, InilO--. nnrl foAf. wir?n nurl f,v-n-f
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were'Jieadquarters for the of the decoration
and were strewn with the of choice bou-

quets.
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JNation again performed a melancholy duty. ' Jforovor, body miml, there be ;00d oi giiind stand order preserved a
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